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G. R. L. 

Over the past year 1 have more than onc.:c begun to write b n 
the subject of fa ith- and then turned back. Even a~ 1 state that 
it is w o little tutdersw od a nd too little appreciated by Christians 
a t larg-e, I must acknowledge these same defects within myself. Yet 
I feel constra ined to share with you som e thoughts about this "noth· 
in~( of ours through which God invest.~ ~~ ~ with His own ri~hteous
n es!-. ami power. 

TI·IE: "NOTH INGNESS" OF FA ITH 

r\ fundamental p r in ciple o f God's dealin~s willt men is '' that 
no fl esh sha II g lory in His sigh l." Salva lio n does uot bypass this 
tule. "I his is the p rincipal reason why salva tion rrwnot be by works; 
works ntttSL be credited lO hirn who does them. This is the first 
objection that Paul r a ises (Rom. 4: J, 2) to the suggestion that maybe 
Abraham was aved by works. God canno t allo w A braham possible 
~; rou11d~ lor boa~ting. 'vVhe n He goes lO calcuhuc (' 'reckon") A· 
brah am's ri ~;hteousness , H e sets aside his works -euerything fo r which 
he might take (;redit or be blamed. This leaves him with nothi·ng 
of me ri 1. either good or bad. Then how is A braham j usLi fi ed? f-'1 is 
l'aith ·· was recko ned unto him fo r righ teousness." 

So I s:• y that faith is " no thing,' ' so far as its intrinsic value is 
concerned. vVha t wonder ful wisdom chose to make it the condi
tion of our salvation! Tf it is " Nothing in my hands I bring," I 
c:an b ring just ns much of no thing as the next person! Marvellous! 
No one has an advantage over another. None ts too poor, lOO sick. 
too weak , roo uneducated , too "cuht trally deprived." Oh, praise 
the wisdom of our God! " \•Vhosoevcr will ' ' is not a hollo w invita· 
tio n. Our vaunted "equa l social opportunities' ' will always remain 
a dn:am because or built-i n human defi ciencies, bm God 's "e(JII::tl 
opport.unity" is reall y equally available to a ll. Even when we have 
con1e, a nd have been filled to overflowing with all the fulness of God , 
1 here is no wa y for us to look down on those who have spurned God's 
gif t~. After a ll. we have received those g ifts hy faith - which is to 
say. hy nothing of our own. 

" Oh, but fai t·h produces works," one says. Very true. In 
laC' l, the Otth• fai th tha t d oe-sn 't work is dnul faith : hut tc) who111 :1rc 
('l'edir c:d the ' works of o ur faith ? Tt should be d ear that if we t'an't 
hoasr o f our fai th. neither can we boast or what it has clone. (Cau't 
you just illlagine George 'Muller boasting. "M~· faith has provided 
l'or 2.000 orphans all these )'ears! !" ) 
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Why is it that we can take no credit for our faith or for what 
iL accomplishes? The answer is not hard. Just consider where lies 
the cause of faith. Where docs faith come from? Manifestly, from 
the person trusted, or the source of evidence.. If God has proved 
Himself trustworthy by offering up His Son for me, is iL to Ill)' 
credit that I have accounted Him to be trustworthy? No! Indeed 
I should be considered an arrogp.nt fool i[ I refused to believe Him 
such. I must bow my head before Him and acknowledge t·hat the 
wonder of His love has wnyuered my heart. The credit for it 
i~ all His, not mine. 

FAITH ANil FACTS 

That bring-s us to another question: \Vhere dues faith come 
from? Just what is faith? 

"Faith is a.fsumnce of things hoped for ... " The Greek word 
(hypostasis) translated here "assurance" or "substaru:e" was used in 
everyday aff'airs to signify a title deetl. If you hold title w an auto· 
mobile or a pie<·e of real estate, it is )'Otlf"S-even if you've never seen 
it! Faith is a title deed-posith·e ownership of something still he· 
yond the reach of the senses. 

This is in agreement whh Mk. I 1:24: "All things whatsoever yc 
pray and ask for, believe that ye receiued (mg.) them, and ye shall 
have them." From this we would say that faith gives certainty. 
We have a similar statement in 1 Jn. 5:15: "If we know that he ·hear
eth us whatsoe\·er we ask, we know that we have the petitions whidt 
we have asked of him." Ag-.lin, faith deals with realities tlwt lie 
beyond our senses, and makes those realities certain to us. Real 
faith is neither· a matter of feeling, nor of simply being convinced. 
Conviction is included, but there is sufficient reason for being con
vinc:ed. T•he conviction of faith is not gencra1ed within ourselves. 

The "nothingness" of faith demands that it rest on something 
outside of the believer. It must have facl.f to rest upon. The pri· 
mary source of such facts is the \Vord of God. "If you but knew the 
gift of God," Jesus said to the woman at the well, "and who this is 
speaking to you, you would ha\·e asked, and He would have J,riven 
you living water." Grace gives, and faith receives-hut both the 
gifts and the Giver must be known before the gifts can be claimed. 
All that God wishes to give is predicated upon Himself-what He is. 
:uul all His gifts are outlined in the 'Von!, at least in a general way. 
The prayer· of faith lays claim to His gifts when we become aware 
of (I) our need, (2) the character of the Giver as related to this 
specific need, and (3) our right to possess the gift (a right that reallv 
is not our OWII, hut belongs to the Lord resus; we exerds(' tht• righ't 
;, Hi.f uame). · 

THE C:ONSEQUENCES OF FAITH 

Since faitth hl'ings us into possession of privileges no1 our· own 
by right, it also iru·urs heavy responsibilities. Here I am dressed 
in the incomparable righteousness of the Son of God. How shall I 
wear this robe? Shall J treat it as though it were cheap. just ht>raust' 



i 1. msL me I lOth i ngi' T o n1c has been given access 1 o "every spir it ua l 
blessing in Lhe heavenl y p laces in Christ.'' \Vh )•? That I shou ld 
!)pend Lhem u pon my!)elf-or, rather, that 1 should scauer them a
broad and so make known the excellencies of my marvellous Lord? 
II we ,hould think that God give~ us any gift for o ur own :.akc!>, we 
do great ly CIT. "For of hint,. a nd through h im, and 1111/o lti111 , nl't' 
all things." 

We rcadil)' acknowledge th:ll we arc dcpendcm upon Cod for 
J lis gilL~. and our faith eagerly stret<:hes otll to receive. But how 
d o we account H is romntantb, His reproof!>, H i!> cha~tening~? Do 
o u r hearts, in d ra wi ng hack, accuse God of offeri ng us some Lit i ng· 
that i!> le ·s than good ? Cod forbid! Faith receives these too, know
ing that it i!> Hi !> grace for our good and for Hi:. glor)'· 

Faith i' an unre lenting attitude of d ependence. But thi 'i means 
d epende nce upon the wisdom of God that order!. our ma nner of 
l ife, no less tban it mea ns de pendence u pon the shed blood LO cover 
our ... in~. The Son of God while in the ncsh CO\IId d o nollting o[ 
II im~cll, hut o nl y as Hl' rccc i\'(::d fmm the Father. I lo w much tlwn· 
.w.c!. ~lay .cod m:tkc real in us the mi nd of Christ (Phil. ~:!i ·H). 
l(liS IS faith. 

f'~to.daim 

1Jad4 Laeu-
Alex V. Wilson 

Jo hn Wesler onre preached to an audience of ri ch. proud , En~· 
1 ish ';u·istocr;:lls. H is Lex t wa., .J esus' s ta tcmcm. "Y c serpents, yc gen· 
cration of viper~. how ca n you escape the damnation of hell?" A 
hearer, feel ing insulted , told him afterwards, ' 'Sir, such a ser mon 
JlliO'ht be suitable for the marketplace where commo n. foul and 
,· il~ peopl e are, but it wa11 highly improper here!'' Wesley's reply 
was q uie t buL sign ifica nt: "If I had been preach ing- in Lhc nlarket· 
place, my text would ha\'c been , 'Beho ld , the Lamb of God, that 
t~•kcth awa y the sin o f the world.'" 

That incidem illustrates an important principle in proclaim
ing' the· gospel. We can sec this pri nciple in the pn:achingo and 
perso nal work or Christ and Pau l tOO.. T o the sell-satisfied . sp ir
nuall y·/)I'OIIIL P harisees, .J esus said, " \Voe to you h ypocrites! For 
vou tit te 111int .... and have neglected the weigh tier 111atter~ of thf' 
law. ju,till· and mercy and f:til11 . . . You blind guide!>!" (i\ latt. 
:! !1:~:1-~· 1). Hut to the sinfu l woman who tearfu lly a noi n ted II i~ 
feet with o intmen t, He said, ' 'T hy sins arc forgiven ; th y fa ith has 
l>:t \'ed thee: go in peace" (l.uke 7:48·50). Paul, when d ea ling- with 
Fc·li x. a wrmpt a nd hardr ned politician. ' ' rea~mll'd of rig lit rom 
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nel>-'1, seH-rontrol, ami the judgment to come" (Acts :!·1 ::!5). Hut 
to the trembling jailor who fell down before him, Paul said, "Be· 
lieve on the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved" (Acts 16:31). 

I£ we analyze the various incidents just mentioned-the people 
addressed and the messages directed to them-we observe this prin· 
dple: the task of the preacher or personal worker is to comfort the 
troubl'etl m4d to trouble the comfo,·table, that is, the sclf-rig•hteous. 
This fits right in with the two-fold ministry of the Holy Spirit, who 
has come to convict sinners and to comfort saints. 

During past centuries in some places when a chun;h considered 
(·ailing a man to be their minister, one of the questions they asked 
about him was, "Docs he know how to usc the law and the gospel?" 
What they meam was, docs he know when to trouble the comfort· 
able-like Jesus with the Pharisees, Paul with Felix, ;md Wesley with 
the aristocrats-and then does he also know when to comfort the 
troubled-like Christ with the sinful wom;m, Paul with the jailor, 
;111d Wesley with the poor and oppressed? · 

We need to clarify some terms before we proceed. Uy "law" 
and "gospel" we are not now referring to the Old Covenant dispen
sation of law starting with Moses and the New Covenant dispcnsa· 
tion o[ grace starting with Calvary and Pemccost. Scripture uses 
"law" with different meanings. In this article we usc that term in 
the sense of the standards, commandments, and hoi)' dema11cls Gocl 
mflkes on His creatures-such as the great commandment, the golden 
rule, other parts of the sermon on the mount, etc. By "preaching the 
law" we do NOT mean legalism, that is, preaching that men ran be 
saved by keeping God's commands. We do mean preaching God's 
standards of righteousness and loving obedience to Himself-full 
surrender to His Lordship in all areas of life. By "preaching the 
gospel" we mean proclaiming that God in His gmce has freely pro
vided forgiveness of sins and the power which enables His people 10 
obey Him and live holy lives. 

Here is the point: People usually pay little attention to the 
gospel until the law ·has first been applied strongly to their nm· 
sciences. Just as folks who think they arc healthy feel no need for 
medicine, so folks who think they are quite nice feel no deep need 
for a Savior. Note what Paul says in Rom. 7:7-10 (NEB): "Except 
1hrough law I should never have become acquainted with sin. For 
example, I should never have known what it was to covet, if the law 
had not said, 'Thou shalt not covet.' Through that commandment 
sin found its opportunity, and produced in me all kinds of wrong 
desires. In the absence of law, sin is a dead thing. There was ~ 
time when, in the absence of law, I was fully alive" (that is, felt 
alive and self-satisfied) ; "but when the commandment came, sin 
1oprang to life and I died" (or realized I was sinful and doomed) . 
The hymn-writer who wrote the following words must have had a 
similar experience: 

"Years I spent in vanity and pride, 
Caring not my Lord was crucified. 
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By God's word at last my sin I learned, 
Tlte, J trembled at the law I'll spumed, 
Till my guilty soul imploring turned 

To Calvary." 

J u1u-c hc:ml a speaker compare law and gospel (that is, God's 
commands and pronuscs to a needle and thread. Both are needed, 
in prol?er order. Jma~ine some bachelor trying to sew on a button, 
but usmg a needle wtth no thread! He keeps stickins. the needle 
in and pulling it through, but gets nowhere! That is like a preach· 
cr whu ;tlways presses God's holy demands upun the audience with· 
out offering them God's resources to meet His demand!!. Then 
imagine another bachelor trying to sew on a button by using thread 
witla no needle! He keeps trying to get the thread to penetrate the 
~ohirt·material. hut it. just won 1 go through! That is like a preadacr 
who always tells of God's love and offers Christ as Savior without 
first presenting God's standards so that people will realize their 
desperate "eetl for a savior. 

We need to think this mattca· through. Please weigh care· 
£u11y the following (JUOtations by outstanding evangelists or teachers, 
for they abound with valuable insights. 

AuguHtine: "The law was given that men might seck gmce: gmre was gh•t•u 
that the law might he fulfillt•d." (Sec Rom. 8:4.) 

Luther: "All the scriptures of God are divided into two parL~-cunnuautls 
:mtl prnmiscs. We- muNt preach the law so that men will mmc to a Jmowletlgr 
or their sins. nm we must not stop with that. for that wuuld ht• only tn kill 
:nul not to make alh·c. Therefore we must ulso preuch the word o£ grac:e, hy 
whil:h faith is strengthened. 

")•reachers ought so to explain God's law and promise that a mau might 
k;mt from them the :;oune of repentance and faith. 'For repentance proceeds 
ftom tht• law of God but faith from the/romlse of God. The promillCS o[ Goct 
gi\·~ what the commands of Gocl atik, 1111 fulfill what the law dcnmnds, so thut 
:til thingM may be from God alone." 

John Wesley: "By 'preaching the gospel' I mean preaching God's love to 
sinners, preaching the life, death, resurrection and intercession of Ghrist, with 
:til tlw blessings which as a rL>sult urc freely given to trtw believers. Ry 'preach· 
iug tht! law' I mean explaining and enforcing the comm:mds of Christ, briefly 
cumprisctl in the Sermon on the mount. 

"When first beginning to preach in any place, after gh·iug a general dcdam· 
lion of God's love for sinners and His wiflingucss to save them, you should 
preach the law in the strongest, most searching manner possible. After more 
and more persons arc cou\·icted of sin, mix more and more of the gospel, in 
order to produce faith, to bring into spiritual life those whom the law has slain. 
Let tht! law always prepare for the gospel. I scarcely e\·cr spoke more carnl!lltly / 
about the love of God than J did here last night; but it was after J had been 
tearing the unawakened in pieces. 

"When converts begin to grow in grace and the kuowkodge of Christ, a wise 
pteacher will proclaim the law to them again, but he will take great care tu 
show Christ's commands in a joyful wa)·, a.~ privileges as well as commands. 
~rake clear to them that their obedience is DOt t.be cause but the result of their' 
:uxeptancc with God. We are still forgiven and accepted only for the sake of 
what Christ has done and sulfcred for us, and all true obedience springs from 
lo\'c to Him grounded on His first loving us. I advi~~e every preacher to de· 
clare, explain and enforce every command of the Lord, but meantime to de
clare in every sermon that the first and supreme command to a Christian i~ 'Be· 
liuc on the Lord jesus Christ'; th:tt Christ is all in all, our wisdom, righteous· 
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m"~· !lanctilication, anti rctlemption; that all Ji[e, love, strength :m· hom llim 
<~lonl'. anti all freely gi\·c:n 10 us through faith." 

C. I. Scofield: "Grace cannot even begin with us until the l<~w has 1etluu·tl 
us 10 speechless gnih (Rom. :1:19). So long as there is the slightest question of 
utter guilt, utter helplcs.~uess, there is no plare for grace. 1£ il man fcl'ls lw is 
not quite so good as he ought to he, but yet quite too good for hell, he b nut 
an object for the grace of c;od, but for the illumiuating ;uul wn,·ining aud 
de;tlh-dc-,l!ing work of His ~aw." 

We should apply these trULhs in lwo ways. First of all, in 
preaching and personal work, we must consider the heart-conc.Jition 
of those we deal with and then suit the proper message to them. 
\Vith the smug and indiffcrem, we must use God's commands to show 
them that they are rebels. Gharles l'inney said that men hate God 
hut do not even know it umil they arc brought face to face with His 
commands. The confiict which then takes place between His will 
:md theirs will help them realize they arc indeec.J guilty. It is not 
cnou~h just to <tuote "All have sinned ... "; people may agree with 
that m principle but not really fed it personally. God's Spirit uses 
God's commands to mnvict men of sin; and unless they arc thus 
wnvicted, any faith they may have will be very shallow-if even true 
faith at all. 

Scnmd and most important, we should examine our own ani
tude toward God's comm:mds. Very common today in fundamental 
drdes is a sort, easygoing attitude toward sin. Because of mistaken 
m unbalanced views about law and grace, repentance and faith, 
many IJCOJlle feel secure although they know tl1ey are not whole
hcarlc< dtsciples o[ Chl'ist at a/f. Some <Illite brazenly say, "Christ 
is my Sa\'ior even though He is not my Lord and I don't intend to 
surrender certain areas of my life to Him." Christ has a burnin~ 
<JUCstion for such }JCople: "Why do you call me 'Lord, Lord,' and 
not do what I tell you?" 

'Vhat about you? You will not dare to proclaim the Lordship 
of Christ 10 others unless He is truly Lord of your own life! 

Elb.aheth Campbell 

Sisler Elizabeth Qunphell, wi£e of the late Wm. J. Campbell, depa1 h'tl teo 
he with Christ at the Decatur County hospital in Leon, Iowa, on January :il. 
1!16i, at the age of 84 years. She and Brother Campbell lh·cd 1hcir cntin· 
marrictl life in Iowa, doing a tireless, sacrilicing, missionary 1\'pc o£ work, cx-
h:nding as far as Wyoming, Idaho, and l\(innesota, ' 

•·uneral service was held In l.t.•on on Feb. :?. and at Roscdalt:, Oklahcnna. on 
tlee dav following. I spoke at hoth of these 8ervices. Burial was in 1hc Ruse· 
d:~lc cemcter~· beside the body of Brother Campbell who was callctl home 1:1 
~cars ago. Rosedale congregation is the church of her childhood. 

The Clunpbclls sen·ed m;my pcoJ;llc: in every possible way, from nursing their 
sick to repairing their homes, bcs1dell teaching them the gospel. Numerous 
"preacher boys" lived from time to time in their home, among whom arc J. R. 
Clark and myself. -"'aldo Hoar 
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Stanford Chambers 

Questions Asked Of Us 
llu )CIII llll'an 1u c•un\'<')' chc icka lime a 1-~ln)(T('nalion c"u lcl 11111 cn)('a!:l' u·ach· 

in~: cal(·nL fmm uu1~iclc• ics own ancmbc~hip and IJ1nchy alfnnl in;cru<.1ion n t"t:CS· 
>aq for craining members for leadership? 

• \ n ;cutunocllcHh congregation Htrcl )' Ita that right. :\ young 
c ongreg<nioJI needs oversigln a nd in:.tnu tion. An eva ngelist ol the 
N .'J'. order (not a profcs:.ional of tbe modem da y kind), although 
he is out to ma kc disciples, recognizes the importance o( the second 
part o f t·he Grea t Commission (Mall. 28 :20) and feels a responsibilit y 
for rarryi ng it o u t. Bab~ in Christ must he taught . ebe at the bc~t 
they remain balK·~. Leader:. arc not developed withnlll instruction. 
J'he evangel il>t ncu~t ~tay long enough (Pa ul stayed at Corimh a 

)Car and a half- :\cts 18: II ) lO afford the neccs~ary teaching a11d 
trai ning lor ~cn· i cc. H e d ocs not seck to make himself indtspens· 
abk. He is nol feathering himself a nest where he c:: cc1 scule down 
and feel comforta blc. 

,\t Antioch (Acts l o) arc lis1ed five "prophets ami teachers," 
\\'ho continue a whole )'ear teaching the Christians at Antioch. 
l'lc ('~t· tcarhcrs arc under 1he Holy Spirit's supervisio n. T hey d o 

not romposc a ch urch hierarchy. "Let h im Lhat is taught in 1hc 
\\'Ord communicate unto him that teacheth in all good things" (Gal. 
1: :li). That e nables him to continue the needed teach ing; i1 docs 
not make hint a hireling. A number, if not all of th e li!>tCtl teacher~ 
at An tioch. were from 'else\\'here. Presently Antioc.:h must carry ott 
without Paul a nd Barnabas; but An tioch carried o n , and is ~oon 
~t·cac to be a g-ospel radiating center, a missionary cen1 cr, a "pillar 
and ground of the truth" ( I Tim. 3: 15), which every rhurd1 of ou r 
l.urd must be, le!>t it die. " ' ith all that we have said above, it )CI 
rc111ai ns that ever) congregation must strive to beconw self.edifyi ng, 
doing its own teaching, developing its own leadership, guided by 
the Spirit-breathed word, unitedl y active in the !?Ianting a nd the 
watcnng, that God may g ive the increase as He delaghts to do, when 
dec planting and watering affords Him the opportunity. " Keeping· 
home for the Lord"? His church is not assigned to a housekeeping 
job.. Souls arc pcrishjng! 

The JW's :m : nu1king Mid1acl o uc 10 be Christ H imself .... 

) ude 9 cal b Michael the ardtangel. In the same connection 
Micliael says to Satan, "The Lord rebuke thee." Is it the Lord 
~peaking to Him:.elf? Note also I Thcs. 1:16. When )'Oll talk to 
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these \Vatchtuwer witnesses, remember you arc talking to brain· 
washed people. Yet sometimes one of them can be recovered. 

The Snenth Day Ad\·enti~ts, the Monnon.~ and ]ehovah'H \Vitnesses are 
rt·poned as making more rapid gairL~ than any other refigious bodies. How are 
we to an:ount (or this? 

They arc aggressive, are zealous for their doctrines. They are 
not afraid to spend money to get their doctrine to the people. 1\y 
a very thorough brain-washing the members are made to believe 
strung enough to invest time and money in propagation activities. 
Like the Communists, they understand the tremendous power of the 

lJrinted page. They thus show themselves "wiser than the sons of 
ight." Many "sons of light" (?) fail to supply their own homes 

with Christian literature. \Vith many it is more iml>ortant to save 
their money than to save souls, even their own c 1ildren! Daily 
secular reading, weekly (weak!).') religious reading. But-hut- ··wc·ll 
done, thou good and faithful' ! 

What is the unrorgh·able sin? What does bla.~phemy mt>an? 

This question ever keeps coming up. No partiwlar sin or 
crime can be pinpointed. Any sin persisted in could become tm· 
forgivable. Sin reacts upon him who practices it; it does some· 
thing to his faculties. The more light he ·has, against which he 
sins, the greater the peril in sinning. The Holy Spirit was hack 
of all the signs nnd other credentials evidencing the deity of .Jesus. 
To pronounce the work of the Holy Spirit the work of Beelzebub 
was to throw overboard all that was set forth hy way of evidence to 
produt:c faith in Him, and "except yc believe that I am ·he, ye shall 
die in your sins." Sin involves conscience; a good conscience is re· 
quired to sustain faith. \Vho sins against conscience undermines 
his own faith. When faith goes, hope goes. The wilful sinning 
tlcline:lted in Hcb. ch. 10, as also in dt. 6, is doing "despite unto the 
Sl>irit of grace." In the days of martyrdom to deny Christ was 
h asphemy. The prospecth·e martyr was to be spared his life if he 
would blaspheme, that is, if he would repudiate Christ. "Blaspheme 
and liv<~... they were urged. Such blaspheming would he bias· 
phemy against the Holy Spirit who supplied all the credentials 
provinl{ the Savior's divmity. When Jesus spoke on this line, all 
the ev1dence was not in, so faiJing then as yet to believe on Him 
muld be repented of, but the miracles being wrought by the Holy 
Spirit could not be denied with impunity. So through sin men can 
put themselves where they have no faculty left capable of repenting. 
"Faith to the saving of the soul" (Heb. 10:39) is the way of avoid
illg the unforgivable sin. 

Gc.-n. 1:5 gys dull the evening and che monting were che fillit day. Whv 
\ms t>vc.-ning named fine instead or momlng? · 

Gen. I :2 snys, "Darkness was upon the face of the deep." That 
darkness c·ontinued until God said, "Let there be light .. " Not till 
then dicl morning begin. How long was that first evening? Can 
any one measure it? Long enough, reckon yc not, for :til the de
\'elopments and unfoldings the geologists declare required millions 
of years by our calendar? 
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Are they correct who S:l)' thnt Easter iN not In the Billie? 

The K.J. version has Easter in Acts 12:4, but the right word h. 
Passover, as in the Revised. 

llisctL'I.•ioos are on conceming the "house church" venus lhe "church house'' 
t)pe or religion. J\lay this indicate the existence of Hchlsm In the body? Is 
Lhe "hou~c church" to be encouraged? 

"The church in thy house" is included in Paul's address to 
Philemon. In I Cor. 16: 19 Paul writes (ft·om Ephesus) "Aquila 
and Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with the church that 
is in their hous.e" In Rom. 16:5 he writes "salute the church that 
is in their house," and it is the same pair, living in Rome.. In Col. 
·I: 15 salutation is to be given the church in the house of Nymphns. 
So the "house dlltrdt" is older than the "church house." Revtving 
the house dum:h can prove a good thing. It brings the church to 
the people, sets it up in their midst. It bears testimony to the 
fan that there are believers yet in this atheistic world. If those 
whose houses are thrown open for services hnve been good neighbors 
(as the second great commandment enjoins) the neighbors, :tt least 

some of them, will be seen in attendance and they will be exposed 
to the gospel of saving grace. Such results as are pictured in l Cor. 
Jtl: 25, 25 will be prayed for and expected. To the unsaved with 
the gospel is the N.T. emphasis. The vogue todny em,>hasizes away 
from the neighborhood of the unsaved for our churc 1 house, else 
we lose our c:oveted prestige. And along with the church house 
goes our gospel. I£ we have an encouraging attendance of a re
spected membership and can pick up enough such members to take 
ntre of the recurring losses, it isn't too bad even if we baptize but a 
half dozen in a year! And many church members just belong to the 
"church house." Let it be swept away by storm ot· flame, and many 
~urh members are done for. I know a man and wife who derected 
to a denominational church in their town because it built the most 
mag-nific:ent edifice in the whole country. The congregation they 
deserted needs consecrated laborers, but that fact "cut no ice." At 
the place they joined they can enjoy a cushioned pew and take their 
"case in Zion." 

Anything can be made an issue over which can come a schism. 
A "house church" could he made such an isme, but how many a 
split hns rome over the church house! And how many millions of 
our Lord's money (of which His people are only stewards-which 
however many never by actions acknowledge nor realize!) have been 
tied up in fine church edifices, while multiplied millions are con- ,, 
signed to their gmping in the darkness of sin. And then, "Well 
done, thou good and faithful" ?? Is there time yet for Christians 
In repent of their unfaithfulnes~;? 

What is meant by Abraham's bosom mentioned in Luke 16:22? 

'l'he blesscdm!ss entered by the righteous at their death, :nul 
~ct'ms to he :mother name for Paradise, the c·oml>artment of Hndes 
(~pit·it world) separated from the place of the t cparted wkked hy 
"a gt·eat gull' fixed," whkh was impassable. Paradise is now in the 
"third heaven" 2 Cor. 12:4. 
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Jots and Tittles 
A CASE FOR INERRANCY 

Andre Bustanoby 

The inerrancy of Scripture is regarded as an indefensible concept 
today, but it is not as indefensible as is supposed. In fact, the Bible 
itself strongly supports inerrancy; a classic passage on the subject i.~ 
found in Matthew 5, verses 17·20 . 

.Jesus had come to Israel announcing the kingdom that had been 
promised in the Law and the Prophets. In what is called The Ser
mon on the Mount He showed those gathered there that if they ex
pected to enter the promised kingdom their righteousness must 
exceed the righteousness of the sa·ibes and Pharisees. 

Though the scribes and Pharisees had garbled the Old Testa
ment, the people had come to accept their interpretation as a true 
exposition of t1he Scriptures. But when Christ dearly expounded the 
true meaning of the Old Testament promises, He realized that the 
people might think He was setting aside the Old Testament and 
abrogating its laws and promises. Jesus therefore cautioned the 
people: "Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or the proJ>h
cts: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil." This caution is ·ol
lowed by a statement that is a classic defense of the inerrancy of the 
Old Testament. 

Jesus said that the inerrancy of illle Old Testament extends to 
its very letters: "Verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, 
one jot or one tittle shall in no wtse pass from the law, till all be 
fulfilled" (verse 1 8) . 

That Jesus was speaking about the written documents called 
the Old Testament is obvious. He had already stated that He had 
not come to set aside the Law or the Prophets, referring to the two 
major sections of the Hebrew Scriptures. These were used synony
mously for the w•ho]e body of Old Testament revelation comprised 
of the Law, the Prophets and the Writings. When Jesus spoke of 
"the law" He was speaking of the written Old Testaritent revelation 
which God had given. 

The jot is the smaHest of aU the Old Testament letters called 
the yodh. A tittle is a little projection on the Hebrew Jetter that 
distinguishes one letter from another. Tittles, for example, distin
guish the beth from the kaph, the daleth from rhc rr.sh, and the hrth 
from the he. In each case the first letter has a little projection 
that is absent in the second. The projection is a "tittle." 

With this in mind, we find .Jesus' assertion quite startling. 
"Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise 
pass from the law." Jesus was saying, "I am dedicated to fulfilling 
the Old Testament Scriptures, and not a minute turn of a letter 
shall be lost until all is brought to fulfillment." 

Now this is going pretty far in championing the Old Testament 
Scriptures. In fact, it is going too far if the Old Testament is not 
inerrant right down to its very letters. It would have been quite 
sufficient for Jesus tu say. "T intend to fulfill the hrer:e~>ts of the Old 
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Testament." This would have full}' assured them that He was not 
abrogating the Law but without declaring the abiding inerrancy 
of the very letters of the documents. But Jesus claimed the abiding 
inerrancy of the Old Testament even to the minute formation of 
its letters. 

This is a great stumbling stone for many as they ask, ''How can 
you say that the Old Testament is inerrant right down to the very 
jots and tittles when we don't have the original writings and the 
wpies contain obvious eJTors?" 

Jn the first place, we do not dain inerrancy in the copies and 
translations of Scripture. The doctrine of inerrancy holds that the 
original tllllop;rafJhs were inCITant right dow1.1 tO the ,jots and tittles. 
Further, the minor mistakes made by copyists do not prevent the 
reconstruction of a pure text. This is the task of the sdtolar as he 
works with the manusaipts. As he compares the manuscripts he 
labors to reconstruct a pure text, one that is accurate right down 
to the jots and tittles. 

The pastor who is trained in Bible exposition docs the same 
1hing when he prepares his sermons from the Greek text. Often in 
sermons I have corrected a translation or have said, "The better 
Greek manuscripts read ... " For example, when preaching on 
First Corinthians 6:20 I find it necessary to correct the translation. 
The King· James version says: "Glorify God in your body, and in 
your spirit, which are God's." The best manuscripts read: "Glorify 
Cod in your bcnl( and do not include the words "and in your spirit, 
which arc God's. ' 

This is what I mean by reconstructing a pure text. Another 
illustration is Acts 19: Hi, where it appears that the demon-possessed 
man leaped on all seven sons of Sceva. The best manuscnpts read 
"he le:~pccl on hoth of them," indicating th:at only two or the seven 
were involved. The diligent expositor or the Word of God <·nn· 
stantly works at reconstructing a pure text from the original manu
snipts. 

Edward .J. Young illustrates this in his book, Thy Wort/ /.t 
Tmth: 

"Suppose a schoolteacher writes a letter to the President of the 
United States. To her great joy she receives a personal reply. It 
i•; :1 treasure which she must share with her pupils and so s<he dictates 
the letter to them. They are in the early days of their schooling, 
and spelling is not yet one of their strong points. In his copy of 
the letter Johnny has misspelled a few words. Mary has forgotten 
tCl cross her t's and to dot her i's. Billy has written one or two words 
twic·e, and Peter has omitted a word now and then. Neverthcles.~. 
despite all these flaws, about thirty copies or the President's letter 
h:l\'e been made. Unfortunately, the teacher misplaces the original 
and camaot find it. To her great sorrow it is gone. She does not 
h:t\'C thl' copy which c·ame directly from the President's pen: she 
must he content wit'h those that the children have m:~dc. 

"\Viii anyone deny that she has the words of the President? 
Does she nnt have his message, in _just those words in whic:h he wrotc 
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it to her? True enough, there arc some minor mistakes in the let· 
tcrs, but the teacher may engage in the science of textual criticism 
and correct them. She may correct the misspelled word, and she 
may write in those words which have been omitted and cross out 
those which arc superfluous. \Vithout any serious difficulty she 
may indeed restore the original." 

Now it is precisely this fact that caused .Jesus to make the extra
ordinary statement recorded in Matthew 5:18. In the great maze of 
documents extant in His dtty, .Jesus recognized a pure text that was 
accurate right down to the jots and tittles. 

\Vhy God should not have protected the original writings from 
destruction we cannot be sure, but with the record of idolatry in 
the church, I can b'lless why. \Vith the veneration accorded the 
bones of saints ttnd relics one can imagine what would have been 
done with the original documents of Scripture. God has pua·posed 
in His providence to perpetuate His truth in such a written form as 
to keep men from bibliolatry. 

Not only does the inerrancy of the Old Testament extend to 
the very letters of the original documents; the inerrancy of the Old 
Testament abides today and will abide "till heaven and earth pass 
away." 

These words do not indicate that there will be a time when 
God's Word will no longer exist. .Jesus was simply saying that su 
long as the present heaven and earth stand we will have an inerrant 
text right down to the jots and tittles. This is supported by His 
5C\'ere warning in the next verse: "\Vhosoever therefore shall break 
one of these lcttst comnmndments, and shall teach men so, he shall 
he called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever 5hall 
do and teach them, the same shall be called great in the kingdom 
of heaven" (verse 19). The "therefore" goes back to the jots and 
tittles of the previous verse. No one can say that any part of the 
Old Testament is unimportant; it is all important because it is 
God's Word right down to the jots and tittles. Since inerrancy 
extends even to the very letters of the Old Testament, the most 
minor departure is a maJor departure because it is all God's \Vonl. 
!\fen arc not free to choose what is binding and what is not. 

Men today must heed this warning as dtcy set aside whole books 
o[ the Old Testament as unreliable. Since heaven and earth have 
not passed, there abides )'Ct todal in the manuscripts of Scripture 
a pure text. If .Jesus did not hole that a pure text did not cxast in 
the plentitude of manuscripts, this statement would make no sense. 

This should give us a greater respect for our Bibles today. 
They arc the prmfuct of careful manuscript study by textual aitics 
:md arc remarkably close approximations to the ol'igmal. Those re
sponsible for this great labor of manuscript study and translation work 
have testified how these very jots and tittles have been preserved even 
to this day-in both the Old and New Testaments. 

Let us therefore not be shaken by those who would treat the Bible 
a~ a dated curiosity. God in His providence has given us a timeless, 
inciTant Book that reveals what we need to know about Him. -In Tlu: 
A llia11cc: Witness 
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Z'tJe4 ~a'" ?amtt, 
':2:::~ "3fJW u Z'a ? 

N. B. Wright 

1\larried men arc bombarded with the unpleasant idea that each 
should "teach his wife to be a widow.'' ~l auy of us have seeu trag i<' 
rc:.ults which rome front this oversight. 

l3)' the question of this treatise we affirm two things: I) lilt:: 
rapwrc. immediately be(ore it take place, will be heralded, an· 
nounced or signified. and 2) the m essed Lord has left explicit in
:.tructions for each of Hill fnends who remain alive up to this poinl. 
The man in the office or at work will have no time LO return l1oroe 
to oversee the interests o( the family when the time comes: the 
mother who may he away cannot shephe rd the children in the last 
minutes or hours. 

He nce we intrude upon the ~.-omplaccncy of your day with some
thing o( a shock- a <Juestion: H ave you taught your family what w 
do in the e\'Cill that the signs o( the immediacy of the rapture begin 
lU occur whik you arc away? If you clon't know what lO do your· 
!!elf. how could yot t keep yourself ami them alive? I low can you 
teach them? 

The cvem is well defi ned. 
The signs arc clearly predicted. 
Instructions !rom the Lord arc lew aud to lite poiatl. 
The importance i~ that if you a\ a believer in grace are alive 

when the signs hegin to occur. it ill God's will to preserve you alive 
through the ordeal and to prescm you unashamed wi th()ttt dea th 
to :.land before' I l is Sou. It will be Gocl'll last command for you 10 
obey: th e last test you slulll undergo. For many people it means to 
he killed in their disobedience and then very soon to be resurrected. 
For the instructed. the rarcrul and prayerful, it means to be trans
lated alive. 

Fire drills arc conducted in schools, hospitals and other insti· 
tutions, to acquaint the persons irwolvcd with what w do for their 
safety <tlld that of others. Families should be taught what they 
sho uld do in caSt' of fiire at home-lest they risk life and limb in 
tr)•ing to save some worthless thing. flow much should we he 
trained in the thin1,rs of God? 

I. The Event. 
The occasion of which we speak is the comi ng of Christ to the 

air to receive His own, the sleeping and the living ones. It is called 
the rapture, the "catching up" of the ch urch. 

The clt~s ical passage. well known to many of our readers, is 
till 



I Thes. ·l: 13-HI. Read it, for we quote after a piece-meal fashion. 
Verse 16 reads as follows: "For the Lord himself shall descend from 
heaven, wi~h a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and the trump 
of God." 

Two things occur at this time. One is the resurrection of those 
who have fallen asleep in the Lord Jesus. Verse 14 says:: "Even so 
them also that are faflen asleep in Jesus will God bring with him." 
It means that Christians who have died and gone to be with Christ 
1\vill return with Him to the air. Second, the translation, changing 
without the experience of death, o£ those who are living in Christ. 
This group does not precede the first. "The dead in Christ shall 
rise first. Then we that are alive, that are left, shall together with 
them be caught up in the douds (the rapture) , to meet the Lord 
in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord." We get the 
pit:ture: the spirits of those who have been with Christ c:onw back 
with Him in the air, their bodies are resurrected and the spirits re
unite with the glorified bodies; the living ones are changed immed
iately, go up glorified to meet the Lord without the experience or 
death. What a Blessed Hope! Amen, brother? 

2. Sigus Which l-le1'aid Tlte Immecliacy Of The Raj)llln~ Art: 
C lr.arly Predicted . 

.For an understandinl{ of this important section or om· subject 
you will need to be an1munted with Matt. 25; Lk. 17 and 21, especi
ally. 

Matt. 24, verses 4-(i: this present age. Verses 7, 8: Beginning 
Nigns of the end of the age (World \·Var I). Verses !1-14: first half 
ol the great tribulation. Since we know from other Scriptures (Rev. 
3: I 0; II: 15, for instance) that the rapture precedes the tribulation, 
the rapture takes place between verses 8 and 9. Verses 15-28: second 
half ol the tribulation. 

Now notice verse 29: "But immediately after the tribulation of 
those days the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give 
her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and the powers of 
the heavens shall be shaken." The next verse tells of the visible 
('Oming of Christ to the earth. So these signs herald the immediacy 
of His visible second coming to the earth. 

Luke 17:20-37. We're still talking about the signs which indi
cate that the rapture will be immediate (for in Matt. 24:31 is the 
third installment of the first resurrection: raising of the O.T. saint~; 
·resurrection of the saints killed in the tribulation and translation 
(rapture) of those alive at that time). In verses 17 and 19 the 
Master tells people what to do. So we ask: How could they know 
what to do on this occasion were there no indications to show that 
the time is upon them? 

We believe the Lord has the ra{>ture of the church in mind in 
this passage, and not His second conung to the earth, for this reason: 
in \'erses 26 and 28 He speaks of the days of Noah and Lot, and that 
as were those days so shall be the days of His coming. In the days 
of those two men, life as experienced by society went on in an 
ordinary, usual manner. But life in the tribulation period will not 
be normal-far from it; see Is. 24-27; Rev. 6-18. And in this Luke 
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passage it i:. plainly indicated that something occurs which signifies 
to the believers that those who are on the housetops arc not to go 
down and those in the field not to return to the house. We believe 
you see this point dearly. 

Luke 21:25-26. This passage speaks of marvellous signs-and 
here again as well as in Matt. 24 it is a combination of signs in 
heaven AND on the sea; neither one in itself heralds the rapture, 
but it takes BOTH together. "And there shall be signs in sun and 
moon and stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, in ~rplexiby 
for the roaring of the sea and the billows; men fainting for fear, and 
for ex pect:Hion of the things which are coming on the world: (or 
the powers of the heaven shall be shaken." Men of the world die 
with heart-failure: believers, too, perhaps, because they arc not 
taught. But note verse 27. -These signs too herald the immediacy 
of the visible coming of Christ to the earth. 

There is a word of command in verses 28 and 36 which the Lord 
directs to believers who are alive at each event of His return: to the 
air and then seven years later to the church. \Ve conclude therefore 
that there will be the same signs to herald the immediacy of the 
rapture as those which announce, to the infonned, His coming to 
the earth. 

3. l.ife-Saviug luslrrtctiou.<;·. 
We turn 10 Luke 17. In verse 31 the instructions simply arc: 

"In that day (of the rapture), he that is on the housetop, and his 
good~ in the house, let him not go down to take them away: and' 
let him thai is in the field likewise not turn back." "Remernbe!4 
Lot's wife" is to the point! Verse 33 makes some broader state· 
ments, as: "Whosoever shall seek to gain his life shall lose it: but 
whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it." The chicken tries 
to g-ain his life by dashing across the road directly in front of the fast 
rar. Don't be like the chicken! Verses 34, 35 tell us of the rapture. 
Verse 37 speaks of those in disobedience who are killed. 

\Ve look again at Luke 21. The instructions here are few and 
10 the point; very simple. "But when these things begin to come 
w pass, look up, and lift up your heads; because your redemption 
draweth nigh." Do what? Two things: Look up, and, lift up 
your heads. Why? Your redemption draws near; the rapture 1s 
very soon to take place. Yes, simply stop and look up! Here is 
the Lord's last command for you to obey; your last test. Don't fail it. 

General instructions follow in verses 34-36. Take heed to your· 
self-always. "But watch ye at every season, making supplication, 
that ye may prevail to escape all these things that shall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man." 

\Valch at every season. Pray. For what? Two things. One: 
"that ye may prevail to escape all these things that shall come to 
pass." Escape alive from the danger of falling stars and out-of· 
bounds waves of the ocean. Two: in that escape to be able to 
stand before the Son of man. It means to stand unashamed by not 
having failed the last test; without the disgrace of having been 
killed by disobedience. It also means to stand before Him for the 
kingdom appointments. See Lk. 19:27. 

(Please tum to page ll4) 
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'P'eeettue4 'i<etpeUeu 
Prayer 

R. H. Boll, 1936 

J>raycr is not a mysterious performance, as though it had some 
intrinsic wonh and value, as if for so much prayer one would get 
1o0 much blessing in return. Nor is it some sort of psychological 
phenomenon, the exercise of some occult influence, such as telepathy, 
or mental suggestion, or auto-suggestion, or such like. No-prayer 
is purely and only the ullerance of the heart of a child of God to 
the Father in heaven, the cry and appeal of a needy soul to God. 
Nothing nmld be simpler. There is nothing mysteriOus or compli
cated about it. We may indeed puzzle our heads as to how God 
answers prayer. for His ways are past tracing out; but as to the fact 
that He docs hear and answer, and as to the plain and oft-repeated 
promises, yea, commandments and exhortations to pray, there can 
be no doubt. 

Let no man deceive you with idle words. God's ear is not 
heavy that He cannot hear, nor His arm shortened that He cannot 
save. He is not like the monarch of the Medo-Persian Empire (Dan. 
6), bound by His own laws so that He cannot do what He would. 
He is not merely .Judge and Lawgiver, or the "Architect of the Uni
verse" as some pompously call Him. He is the Father of His chil
tlt·cn, and freely invites them to come to the throne or grace, and 
to ask that they may receive, that their joy may be made full. The 
limitation is always on our side, never on His. Our evil heart of 
unbelief, our alienation fmm Him, our selfishness, our unwilling
ness to depend on Him-these are things that hinder prayer. But 
the Lord 1s good, and ready to forgive, and abundant in loving· 
kindness unto all them that call upon Him (Ps. 86:5). 

''ASK AND YOU SHALL RECEIVE" 

J,rayer is asking of God. It is more than t:hat, but that is the 
heart of it. In this respect it is like the asking, pleading, petition· 
ing, appealing, that man does toward man. The difference is only 
in the different relationship and attitude which God holds toward us. 
For our asking of man is not always successful, and is very much 
limited. Even so, the petition that man makes of man has a certain 
force. We feel the demand, and even when we do not grant it, it 
is a sort of embarrassment to us. Frequently we yield and do so 
simply because we were asked. But this i'l strictly circumscribed. 
Man may not ask too much of his fellow, nor too J>ersistently, nor 
too often. When once you have reccived-especia ly if it was a 
large favor. you must not come again soon. Man's goodness gets 
quickly threadbare. 

Not so with God. He wants you to come.. He invites you to 
ask. He delights in your urgency and persistence. He is glad to 
give, and He gives so as to induce you to come again and again, and 
that you may feel encouraged to ask more and f,'Teater things of Him. 
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You will not wear om your wekome, nor exhaust His IJountil'ul 
goodness. "Ask," He says, "and you shall a·e<:eive, that your joy 
may be made full." That is because He loves us, and longs to 
give Himself out to us. 

THE SPIRIT OF PR.A\'ER 

The publican stood ;afar off and would not so nmch as lift 
up his eyes, but smote his breast, saying, "God IJe merciful to me 
a sinner," and goes down to his house justified rather than the proud 
Pharisee (Lu. 18:9-14). Is that then the way to approach Godi' 
Yes-and 1io. It is the only way for the sinner suin~ for mercy. 
"A broken and a contrite heart the Lord will not desp1se" (Ps. 51: 
17). Yet, granting that God has accepted, has forgiven and dcansed 
and washed him-does he still hold that attitude? He is still ;as 
humble as before, but docs he still stand afar off, not daring to lift 
up his eyes? Is he still guilt-burdened? Is there such a thing as 
a child of God looking up into the Father's face in trustful, loving 
confidence, saying "Abba, Father"? 

I believe one of the greatest difficulties and hindrances is that 
Christians cannot quite believe in God's whole-heart.ed love. They 
cannot bring themselves to trust in His disinterested goodness. They 
;are even in doubt whether He really fulfills His promise to them. 
"I am so imperfect and unworthy," says one. Very true; so arc we 
all. I do not mean that imperfection and unworthiness is a slight 
matter: but God has made provision for that. If He had not, no 
one could come to Him at all. But we kneel and cast our burden 
heforc Him, then rise up off our knees and pick up our burden and 
('lii'I'Y it away :~s hcl'ore. Is there forgiveness? Is there accepta11<:c? 
Is there such a thing as peace wit·h God? Is there any joy in the Lord 
for His people? Yes-but Abraham, Moses, David, Daniel, Nehe· 
miah-these came to God in dust and ashes. ·n1at was 1.ruod and 
right. Yet, read the psalms-not all Christians have such a sweet 
confidence and glad trust toward God as those psalms breathe. 

Nevertheless those saints of old (we hardly dare to say it, yet 
it is true) -they had no such standing and access as the child of 
God has today. None was greater than .John, yet the least in the 
kingdom is greater than John (Matt. II). None then dared to call 
Him "Father." But we nave an access through Jesus Christ in one 
Spiri~ unto the Father. We have boldness by the blood of .Jesus 
to come into the Holy Place. '.Yc have free admittance to the Throne 
of Grare. Let us draw near then in holy confidence as beloved 
children, and take our place as such before God. 

Does Your Family Know What to Do? (Concluded) 
CONCLUSION 

Since the events are clearly defined; the sifPlS clearly predicted, 
and the inuructions clearly stated, have you mformed )'OUrself of 
the prop_er procedure? Have you taught your family what to do 
in case this event occurs in your absence? 

Say, Why not? Aren't they worth it? The Lord thinks they 
arc. 
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Ernest E. Lyon 

IIELPi l\'G THE ENEMY BY TRAD ING WITH THEM: The 
ll\ t' Rockdeller hrothcrl>. 1'\clson, Governor o{ N .Y., Winthrop, Gov
ernor or Ark., Da vid, chairman of Cha:.e Manhattan Bank; Lau
rance and J oh n D .. IJJ along with Cyrus E. Eaton. Jr., Cleveland 
financier, will use their I nternational Basic Economy Corp. and 
1 ower Int ernational, Int. to ll)' to "build eco nomic bridges'' between 
the free \1\'orld a nd Communist Eastern Elll·ope. 

Eaton 's Tower International is already financiug the building 
ol Luxury tnot cis i 11 Bcl!,'l"aclc and 13 udapest, and p lans arc underway 
ror \Varsaw, Prague, Sofia and Hucharest. Cyrus Eaton , Sr., began 
cultivating a friencl~hip wil11 the Soviet-bloc some fifteen years ago. 
The younger Eaton sa id hi:. organitation had "firm inquiries" from 
fi\'e Ea)tern European countries, including the Soviet Union, for 
ronstrurtion of rubber-gooch plan ts including two synthetic rubber 
planh wonh S200 mill1on. Ba:.ically, the host <.ounu·y would p•·o· 
'ide land. labor a nd loca lly available materia b. The Amencan 
group would pro\'ide the financing, experience and locally unavail
able material and cquipn•ent. (Item from New York Times News 
Service 1· 1 li-67) . 

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE COIN: Nord Davis, Jr. and Har
vc}' Morehouse resigned a few months ago from IBM 'Corporation 
when they learned tiHtl J!Hvl planned to sell computers and other 
:.c.:icnti fic. record-keeping, and production control equipment to 
Com111u nist nations in Easteru Europe. Davis said : "I find this 
willingne~~ to do business with the sworn enemies of my countrv 
1cprehcnsible in itsel£ ... " (ltc111 fro m Christian Crusade, Jan. 196i, 
and in o ther news media) . 

SOME ITEMS RELATIVE TO POA U: 

After the Pennsylvania Surpcme Court in a 5-2 decision upheld 
the constitutionality or taking Catholic schoolchildren to school on 
publk school buses as long as the buses do not proceed along any 
routes other than those in operation to transport the public school 
children, Gaston Dogdell, national director of organization for 
POAU for Separ:nion o f Church and State (and a Church of Christ 
preacher who resigned his pul pit i_n 1964 to ac_c~pt this !?osition
EEL) wem to Pennsylntnta to hght the decJsJon. Whtle there 
he swted concerning POAU (now offici a lly known as simply Ameri
ca n United or AU) . " It ha~ no religiom \'iewpoint or affiliations. 
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We don't even know what religion our members profess." (Item 
condensed from The Philadelphia luquirer, Jan. 25, 1967, with 
material in parenthesis added by EEL). · 

J>OAU is a non-profit organization headquartered in \Vashing· 
ton, D.C., with a sizeable staff including preaclters and lawyers, and 
:.upponed by donations. When this column mentioned POAU in 
the August, 1966 issue we were criticized by some for our opinions. 
We do not question the gentlemanliness or the educational capabil
ities or the sincerity of POAU staff or members. Nor do we ques
tion the right of POAU to exist ot· to express its ideologies. \-\'e can 
only say that if POA U is not motivated by socialistic designs t:hen 
why do they stand for so many of the same things the socialists and 
atheists stand for? For example, why do they stand for prohibiting 
prayer and Bible reading in public schools? 

\\'hen POAU was organized twenty years ago, one of its mem
bers was Paul Blanshard, lawyer, ex-minister, former associate editor 
of THE NATION (left-leanin9 magazine), ex-State Department 
ollicial, etc. We understand he IS no longer with POAU out he is 
still respected and quoted. Mr. Blanshard wrote a book called 
.-\MERICAN FREEDOM AND CATHOLIC POWER which is 
still ·highly recommended by POAU officials; if any have repudiated 
the book, we would like to be so informed. In regard to the subject 
of schools, we quote briefly and comment briefly on the quotes from 
this book. 

''It (the American Catholic hierarchy) segreg-.ttcs Catholic chil
dren from the rest of the Community in a separate school system 
and censors the cultural diet of these children" (p. 2). We would 
lilw to add-so cloes Portland Christian School, praise the Lon[! 
"The hierarchy is J>articularly concerned about protecting Catholic 
youth against assocmtion with non-Catholics who accept 'indifferent· 
ism.' .. RejJetll-so is Portland tmd any Christian school! "Indiffer
entism", continues Blanshard, "is the form of broad-mindedness 
which pennits men to view other religions with calm detachment 
:md to search for a common denominator of agreement" (p. 15). 
JJroaclmit~tletl11ess? What kind of commo11 denomi11ator? SaY.s Mr. 
JUanshard: "Most Americans assume that education is primanly the 
business of the whole community, and that the people's government 
h the logical agency to educate the children of tbe people" <r· 85) . 
.. . . . nor do they (Catholics) include an estimate of the soda \'aluc 
of public education." Superior'! Your columnist would like to 
testify that he thinks it is the parents' right to choose the agency which 
educates their children-and that it is neither the business of the 
"whole community" nor, worse yet, the "people's government." 
From what they seem to approve of Blanshard's writing, it seems 
to me that POAU would uphold compulsol)' attendance at public 
schools. Would they? If so, then it would mean the elimination 
of all religious schools, wouldn't it? One excellent way to bring 
about this plan is to begin by attacking and fomenting hatred and 
distrust for the Catholic schools, since this is the largest non-public 
school system. 
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BRIE.F NEWS AND COMMENTS: It was good to see CHRIS
TIANIT\' TODA \' print the comments of the conservative column
ist, Alice \Videner, on the official documents issued at the 1966 con
ference on Church and Society held in Geneva, Switzerland, by the 
World Council of Ohurches. She called it "The Gospel of Revo
lution" ... All I have seen of the Manchester Book on the assas.~in
ation of the president and all I have read by others together point 
to a book that is full of untruths, distortions, misinterpretations, 
and attempts at building sympathy. I do not say that the author 
did this intentionally, but simply that that is the end result of his 
writing ... Dr. Martin Lul.'her King, Jr. has turned his major :men
tion from "civil rights" to "guaranteed income," anti-USA in Viet 
Nam, and other matters that the socialists and communists are for. 
Jllease keep your comments comin~, both those who :IJ.,rt·ee with my 
views and those who disagree. just remember that I claim no 
inspimtion for what I write, I profess no political views, I simply 
wish to look at the news with the clearest view 1 can and set down 
some of the events and some of my opinions on what I see with the 
hope that we will all he led to pray more a<:tively for "all that ar(' 
in high places." 

Deborah and Jael 
BLESS YE JEHOVAH 

Mrs. Paul .J. Knecht 
The song of Deborah and Barak is full of meaning as well as 

of praise to Jehovah. The first thing they were th:mkful for was 
"that the leaders took the lead in Israel." And the next, connected 
with it, was "that the peorle offered themselves willingly" (''· 2). 
h is a time to J>raise Gm when such ,rerfcct cooperation n111 he 
found among Hts people to perform Hts bidding. Mutual acce[Jt· 
ance of responsibihty on the part of people and leaders makes or 
good results through the blessing of God. The battle was won, 
evidently without the usual implements of war (v. 8) . It was a 
\'ictory of faith. 

The song then reaches hack into the past to praise the Lord 
for past demonstrations of His power and leadership (vs. 3-5) . 
Then a brief summary of conditions in Israel (already alluded to) 
when Deborah had arisen "a mother in Israel," and again a tribute 
w their leaders and praise of Jehovah, followed by a detailed ac
count of the response of the different tribes to the situation at hand. 
Dd>Orah deals out commendation to those who faithfully responded 
10 the need, demands a reason of some others and calls for :1 curse 
on some who came not at all. This is puzzling in . view of .Judges 
4:6 where only Zebulun and Naphtah are menuoned :1s heing 
called. She gives a whole paragraph to .Jael. calling her "blessed 
ahove women"; and then, strangely enough, it may seem, the woman's 
heart of her thinks o{ the mother of Sisera and pictmes her anx
iously awaiting the coming of the son who will never again return. 
her ladies and herself counseling her with fair suppositions as to 
the ,·ause of his delay. 
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The Bible Is Not Ambiguous 
Dr. Earl C. Smith 

am·big'u-ous - J>nubtful or uncertain, especially from obscurity or indistinctness. 

When I say the Bible is not ambiguous I mean that the Bible 
taken as a whole is not ambiguous. Tfiere surely are many passages 
which are ambiguous when isolated. I do not believe that die Bible 
needs any illumination. The Bible itself is light, as the Psalmist said, 
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and light unto my path." And 
again, "The openin~ of th.y words 1,riveth light; It g~veth under
standing unto the s1mple." The trouble with many of us is that 
we are not "simple." Wherever there are differing opinions about 
the meaning of the scriptures, the trouble is not any lack of clarity 
in the scriptures, but some fault in those who interpret them. The 
fault may be rride, or tradition, or carnality, or lack of subjection 
to the will o God, or committal to some man-devised system of 
doctrines that colors all the scriptures to the interpreter, or it may 
be ignorance of the whole Bible, or some other human fault. It is 
surely always human fault, for the Bible is light. Paul said, "Every 
scripture inspired of God is profitable . . . that the man of God may 
be complete, furnished completely unto every good work." An 
ambiguous body of scriptures might or might not be profitable (ac
cording as any one interprets it), and it surely could not furnish a 
man unto every good work. 

A student asked me "What is one to believe when he is taught 
one thing by one teacher and a different thing by another?" My 
answer was to search the scriptures daily to see whether those things 
are true (Acts 17: II) , and believe what he finds is true. We must 
all answer to God for what the scriptures teach; not for what our 
parents taught us; nor for what our teachers teach us; nor for what 
our pastors teach us. The most that any of these can do for us is to 
call our attention to what the scriptures say to us. I am not saying 
that one should consider lightly what any of these have to say, for 
it may be a help; but it is not final. Only One can speak with 
authority; the scriptures are final. 

Christian baptism is one point of confusion in the understanding 
of Christians. A good and helpful friend of mine, who was reared 
in a Presbyterian family, said to me, "I am convinced that the 
scriptures teach believers baptism." I asked, "Were you baptized 
when you were convinced of that?" He answered, "No, I conferred 
with Dr. -------·- and he counseled against it." I think he dishonored 
the scriptures in preferring the counsel of the Doctor to the con· 
vincing evidence of the scriptures. Another fervent Christian was 
told that he ought to obey. !he Lord in being baptized. He ans
wered, "When the Holy Spmt shows me that I should be baptized 
I will." I think he dishonored both the Holy Spirit and the scrip· 
tures by expecting the Holy Spirit to show him more than the scrip
tures do, for the scriptures furnish thoroughly unto every good work. 
I read a small book on Christian doctrine. It was generally true to 
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the scriptures, but a chapter on baptism left the impression that 
the Bible has nothing dear to say about baptism. I JUdge that to 
be dishonoring to the scriptures, for surely Jesus was not ambiguous 
about what He commanded. I read an e~naustive work on system· 
atic theology, which in a lengthy discussion on Christian baptism, 
left the impression that the Bible has nothing clear to say on the 
subject. ·ntis dishonoring of the scriptures seemed a bit strange 
to me, since this theologian impressed me as thinking that the scrip
tures are very dear on a whole system of theology, wluch he defended, 
:md rather grudgingly admitted that a few of those holding other 
systems might be saved. 

A Doctor of Theology in a question period with college students 
was asked "What is Christian baptism?' He answered, "There i's 
not &I definite answer. The Greek word meant to immerse, but you 
can not prove that it had only that meaning in the New Testament." 
Now of course he meant by "you can not prove" that you can not 
demonstrate. The cigaret manufacturers say "you can not prove that 
dgaret smoking is a cause of lung cam:er." They mean that that 
can not be demonstrated. Really, there is very little that we he· 
lieve is the truth that can be demonstrated. There is no Christian 
doctrine against which a skilled scripture manipulator can not make 
a plausible Biblical argument. lt is a strange thing to me that 
the Doctors can write hundreds of pages, and spend hours in lectur
ing to prove that a whole system of theology is clearly taught in the 
scriptures, and at the same time say that the Lord has commanded 
something but has not made it clear what He commanded. 

Many seem to think that baptism, not being essential to salva
tion, is not essential to anything. So do they think about many 
other things that are taught in the scriptures. To them it is not 
worth their while finding from the scriptures what the Lord com
manded; and since, in their judgment, it is not essential to anything. 
why should they bother? Some think, "Since the Doctors disagree 
about these things, how can we unlearned hope to know about them?'" 
They forget that there are some things that God has hid from the 
wise and understanding and has revealed unto babes (Matt. II :25) . 
1 can not have that attitude toward anything that the Lord has 
commanded. I do not believe the Bible is a hook that waits for 
the interpretation of priests or scholars. It is a book that waits 
for sincere and earnest study of any humble and obedient soul. 
1t is not ambiguous. It is not darkness or confusion; it is light. 
Let no man, what ever dignity he may have, stand between you 
and the light of God's word. If you are one of those unfortunate 
souls who can not see the sun, don't blame the sun for it. Neither 
will it help to use a Hash light in an effort to see it. Sn it is with: 
the Rihle. 

"The secret of succes.~ in the service of Christ abroad lies in the 
full mnserratiun and spiritual loyalty of Christians at home. The 
great need in all our foreign mission fields is a spiritual revival in 
the churches at home." -R. V. Bingham, founder of Sudan Interior 
Mission. 
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J. B. McCaleb 

You arc fa mi liar with the little spea ker 's st~tud which one uses 
when addressing a u audience in an iuformal way. Usually there is 
a small uook shelf auach ed w an upright which, in wru, i:. fastened 
to a uase. You are familiat abo with the fact that many of thc,c 
stands arc so wobbly that o ne Jeans upon them at h is own peri l. The 
resu lting pendulnm·like motion is not only fascinating but distracting 
as well. 

Who am L? Fmnt whcn<:e did I come? vVhat is tu y purpost 
here? What is my destiny? These questions have confron ted every 
age. Likewise, men of every period have attempted LO find the 
answers l'rom Lhe ir own limi ted ex perience. One leans upon these 
human in terpretations nnd finds them to be woubly and unsafe. Fm
thcrmore, the pendulum swings back aud forth with reg ularity, firs t 
to one extreme, and then to another. 

"Therefore being justified by faith. we have peace wit h God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ: by whom also we have acccs~ by faith 
into this grace wherein we sta nd, and rejoice in hope of the g lory of 
God." 

God's f,'l·ace, through .Jesus Christ o ur Lord, is the o nl y solid 
answer to life's questions. We can stand on that ground, a nd lean 
upon that stand, witho ut feat· tha t we sha ll topple and fa ll. C od 's 
word is truth, and His ~romiscs arc sure. ' 'Stand thererore, having 
)'Our loins girt about wtth truth , a nd h:lVi ng on the breasLplate of 
righ teousncss." 

C. B. I. Fund Report 

$17,765.51 Received 
$32.234.'1!1 due IJ)' .July :~ 1 

l'r:tise tlw l .ordt ... 

:llld Keep on Prayi ng! 
A Nr-:w H oMF. FoR C. B. I. 
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FRONT COVER PICTURE 
Motu Nnnnu~t, 
·r Ok)n, J apan, February 10. 

J .a~t Sunday, some kids c:une w our place by 7:;10 a.m. Usually 
o11 S;nurday nights we can not go w bed before I :30 or 2:00 a.m. 
I teach at \'.~ I. C:..A . with a Bible class until 9 p.m. One or two 
Sunday ~chool teacher:. who live far away usually ~tay over night 
with t t~. so we e:tt our late supper arou nd 10:30 p.m. Then we study 
for Su nday school lll:tterials and T help the tead1ers. <til new Chris· 
lian~, wit h the Bible. On Su nday morning we j ust don't seem to 
ha ve enough time to get clrc~>sed and to have our breakrast since some 
kids come such an early hour. Bill we are happy, Cor we know 
that they love our Sunday school. an encouraging sign. Of course, 
the rest of our Sunday·school teachers must leave the11· houses quite 
early t o he here by 8:110. 

By !I a.m. we know th at my mother's bed room, our largest room, 
i ~> packed with about 40 ch ildren. They are smi ling. They greet 
to 1> with loud voice. T heir faces are all red since they come through 
rhill y nlltddy road 011 foot. \Vhe11 you sec their faces, you know 
that Jcm' love~> t.bem and you have a tremendous opportunity as 
well 'as respon ibility a:. tO their eternal destination. 

J. 1\tilkr Forcadc, 
'K:mn~awa Ken, J apan, llfarch 10. 

Our helper did not come yesterda y and has not ye t COttle today, 
huL there is plenty to do withouL her. T here are still some examina
tion papers to g-radr for the Bi ble classes at Obirin College. ·we 
loa vc \'a rio us tax report!> to ma kc to the .J apanese a 11d U. S. Govcru
lliCtllS as well as our annual rcpon to W'ichita Fa ll ~ need ing to he 
completed. 

Yesterday we went to Tokyo to renew our passport, as we had 
P\'erlookcd the date of expiration and it should have been attended 
to earlier this month. The Bixlers seem to be abou t as usual. My 
wif.e seems to be some better aud was able to make the trip without 
~erious consequences. They now require the signature or the wife 
on the new passport. 

'"'c feel tha t some JJrogress is being mnde in this work but it is 
pa infully slow. Time spent in prayer seems to be having some in
fluence upon the work. ' 'Ve never have needed prayers more than 
we do now. The past four years have been especially tryi ng ones 
for u ~. But we are blessed more than we deserve. Once each week 
I lwvc been \'isiting an injured Christian boy in a hospital ncar 
Yokohama. 1t is pitiful t.he number of injured persons there arc 
coming out of Viet Nam. One is amazed now well some of them 
nrc adjust ing to their loss of feet. leg . eyes. arms, etc. 
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Tonight we often have our largest crowd in the week. It has 
reached 19 more than once, which pushes our little house to the 
limit. But it is hard to say no to them. We can teach in two groups 
iC they continue to come. 

When we left home in 1!)65 we were often asked how long wt~ 
planned to stay. Our usual answer was we did not know but prob· 
:~bly .at lc:~st one year and not more than five. Some of our l"t·tends 
are asking us when we are coming back home but we still have no 
definite answer as to the time. ·we hope to stay as long as it is 
dearly the Lord's will for us to do so. On April 15th we will have 
heen here two years, if it is the Lord's will for us to continue u1~til 
then. We do miss those of you who are in the U. S. and look forward 
to seeing you again, if the Lord sr,ares us and you until we return 
:~g:~in. May God bless you all rich y for your part in this work. 

Shicbirn Nakahara, 
Shimoka City, Japan, February 18. 

Nowadays, we don't hear much about young people who arc 
desiring to be missionaries. I just wonder what's wrong with them. 
I have been wondering when S.C.C. will become a school where mis· 
sionaries can be developed and trained to send out. We know the 
time is short and passing quickly toward the Great Day that is to came 
upon the whole world, but many Christians are not aware of it, it 
lieems. Young people of the day are not responding to the ca11 of 
God like Isaiah of old. I just don't understand why it's so. I be· 
lieve Christian leaders in our group are failing in the very thing. 
Don't take me wrong, that I am trying to criticize anyone. I think 
we should pour our ~1earts before God in order that He might raise 
1hem that don't bow their heads before Baal. "A call from Mace· 
donia" is heard from every direction, and we Christians must give an 
account of it. 

Joy Garrett, 
Sullsbury, R11odesla, February 24. 

God has been good and we are about settled in our home again 
after our refreshing furlough home. Although we made our trip 
home as quickly as we could, it took six weeks to make our bus-shi/>· 
train journey to Rhodesia. The S. S. Dick Lykes, a 21-year o d 
vessel that would have been scrapped except for the Viet Nam war, 
took four weeks to make the sea voyage. Bro. George Miles and Bro. 
Hartle met us in Cape town and helped us. We had to stay with 
the Miles family for 5 days before we could get a train for Rhodesia 
and then we all were crowded into one small compartment for the 
three day trip. We were met by Mother and Dad and Bro. David 
Brown and quite a few African brethren. God watched over us 
throughout the entire long trip and we are g•·ateful for your p•·ayers. 

Rhodesia seems economically sound and things J;O along nor· 
mally, except most things are now "Made in Rhodesaa." The cost 
of living is higher and gasoline is still rationed. It is about 85c a 
gallon with coupon and $1.25 a gallon without one. So one can get 
ao; much gas as f1e desires if he pays for it. 

The contractor who built the church building at Arcadia has 
been out several times to look over the Arcadia Orphans' Home plans. 
He had only a few suggestions, but the changes necessitated Bob's 
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having to redraw Bro. Brent Hickman's excellent original plans. 

S. D. Garrett. 
Salisbury, Rhodesia, February 11. 

J have been trying to find time to write for many months, but too 
many things here were pressing; problems of the various congrega
liom, and of individuals, and var1ous bits of "red tape" from those 
in authority which seemed to drain away that last little bit of energy. 
Things have eased a little since Bob and .Joy returned and we are 
hopeful of being able to write an occasional letter at least. 

Jn December Dollie and I went out to Sipolilo and camped for 
o days while 1 put the roof on the new Mavure school buildmg and 
hung the doors. The Government pays the teachers' salaries but 
the building and e<juipment must be supplied by the parents or the 
Mission. In this case the parents made the bnck an<l put up the 
walls. 

The Arcadia church-land and building complete-has cost a
bout $23,625.00. Gifts from America totalled $9,968.69. The bal
ance or $13,1156.31 was raised here. Almost 58% of the total cost, 
was raised here. Of this amount they owe .$4,270.00-an interest-free 
Joan which they arc paying off at the rate of $42.00 per month. Of 
their regular free·will 1966 offerings (Sunday mornmg collections) 
fi17t was spent on others-mainly for the support of orphans. Near
ly I 2'1«) went on mission work among the Afncans. 

For the Children's Home, over $1,000.00 is on hand here. Bro. 
Goss has over $3,000.00 and I have heard that the sisters in Dallas 
have already raised over S I ,000.00 for this purpose. It seems that 
there is well over $5,000. available now for the orphanage and we 
hope to stal"l this building soon, the Lord willing. It will be large 
enough to house 16 children in addition to a large bed-room and 
hath for the Superintendent. This is urgent. The church has four 
boys now to look after hut no place they can really call home. I 
know of four children whose refatives wanted us to take them but 
since we had no facilities they went to the Roman Catholics. How 
ltmg will we have to continue to say "No room" to the helpless, 
f,ttherless children who cry for help and a home? 

\Vc appreciate more than words ran express your fellowship in 
the Arcadm work. Truly this is the Lord's work and it is marvelous 
in our eyes. We thank God for you and all others whom He has 
raised up to show forth His grace and power. We remember you 
daily in our prayers. Dollie has been ill for a week-high fever for 
three days-but is up again. Our health has been excellent for 
the last year and again we thank Him that enables us to serve in the 
gospel. 
E. A, Rhodes, 
Yokohama. Japan, February 21. 

\\'e ha\'e had quite a break in the nice weather recently. It 
snowed for three days, gently, so we had several inches of snow. 
Just about everything stopped in this area for a day or so. It began 
on Friday and continued through Sunday. I did not expect but a 
few out to the worship, but was surprised to see about lialf of the 
number were the parents who had been coming faithfully for several 
months. Altogether, there were some twenty who came. We are 
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more hopeful that some of them have "good and honest hearts" and 
il so, we can expect some fruit. Since we know that the word of God 
will not return unto Him void and that the exceeding greatness of 
the power is of Him, it is enough for us to be faithful m planting 
and watering and trust Him for the increase! 

We hope to continue on as best we can with the strength whic:h 
God supplies for we know that our time is short here; and we want 
to be somewhat like Peter. "give diligence that at every time the 
hrcthrcn may be able after our 'departure: to c;tll rcrtain thinbrs to 
1 em em bra nee." 

Alice E. Uroaddus, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong, january 3. 

Last month Sunday morning Bible classes were started in the 
new school. It is really quite a dtallenge to have so many studellls 
:md most of them have not been in any way connected wath gospel 
work. 

\o\'ork goes on in the rooftop school but we have not enough 
students to meet the expenses. lVe have taken in a number of new 
students and we pray that they may continue to come. We were 
able to get a few bundles of used clothing to give out among the 
poor people who are in need. Especially pitiful are some of the 
old people who have been cold. One old lady wanted a cap as she 
said her head got cold. Among other things she got two caps ami 
put them on one over the other. She was so happy that Jesus loved 
her and others c·ared enough to see that she was warm. 

Vernon C. Lawyt-r, 
S;alisbury1 Rhodesia, February 22. 

February has been a molllh of heavy rains. Colds and flu arc 
widespread. In our household, four of us have been down with llu 
over the last few days. Sister Dora Urown has sufl"ered several weeks 
of illness in an attack of jaundice. \-Ve understand she is much im· 
proved now. 

There is increasing good interest for the work in \Vaterfalls . 
. \uendance. has been touching around 45 to •18 on recent Sundays. 
The proposed new building is an urgent need which cannot be filled 
too soon. I understand that most of the legal hurdles have now been 
deared and building may shortly begin. \Ve arc confident that 
many of }'OU are also zealous to sec this project completed; the 
first buildmg to be erected for the Emopcan brethren here. Help 
these brethren in your prayers and giving. 

Apart from preachmg each Sunday, my work-load has been 
reduced to a routtne of sorting and packing for our coming return 
to the states. Bro. Robert Garrett is taking my classes in the African 
Secondary schools. I have enjoyed doing some substitute teaching 
in the European high-school for Bro. David Brown, during his wife's 
illness. Almost every week there are hospital visits to make and I 
am still teaching a class in Romans on Tuesday evenings. Already we 
lind it hard to face the fact of leaving R:hodesia, even though assured 
it is of God. The human heart is stubborn and would far rather 
cling to the known present than to that of tlte unknown future. 'Ve 
truly appreciate being remembered in all your prayers. 

12·t 



Thoma.' W. Hartle, 
Cape Province, South Afric:a, Feburary, 1967. 

·while we were rejoicing that the schedule for cottage meetings 
w11s quickly filled for Jan., Feb., and March, now the list for April, 
May, and .June is almost filled up too. It thrills us that people in 
the area in which we live and labor, aa·e receptive to the word and 
willing to open up their homes to hear the Gospel of .Jesus Christ. 

The majority of these are completely new opportunities, with 
the people wa,ti"g to have a religious service. Attend&~nce as such 
meetings averages about twenty, with the majority visitors. One 
was baptized a[ter the meeting of January 1H, and several others 
arc seriously considering the Lord's invitation. l know personally 
of 17 precious souls who arc "counting the cost." One who wa.~ 
hesitant to go into the waters he<:ause o£ ulcers on her leg, now says, 
"Mr. Hartle, I'm not worried anymore about my leg, or the water: 
I want to be baptized before the end of the month!" 

Dt·nnis and Hetty Allen 
t·long Kong, ~larch 8. 

This year Billy &~nd I have been teaching full loads at Hong Kong 
Christian College. With all the other work this has really kept 
me busy. ·we have many good opportunities there, but the tendency 
in a big school is to load the teachers with more and more responsi
bilities. I have been asked to head the Bible department &~nd pl11n 
the Bible curriculum for the entire school. Also I speak in chapel 
once a week and lately have been speaking about h&~lf the time at 
the morning worship service. This is at 9:30 so I can still get to 
Shun Ning Road for the meeting there by rushing. Please pray that 
our contacts and opportunities there will be fruitful. Only the Lord 
can make it so. 

Sunday is a full day. Usually there are four meetings a day. 
In the aftemoon I go out to Hung Simi Kiu where we have a kinder
gal'ten nm by one of the sisters and a church. Then at night 
we have another meeting at Shun Ning Road. In addition to these 
meetings, Brother Tsau has meeting'S at three other places each Sun
day. Even so, there arc many opportunities that we cannot enter 
illlo. L11rge new housing estates are opening up 11ll the time pre
senting wonderful opportunities. 

What of the future of Hong Kong? We just don't know. Fif
teen years ago many thought her days were numbered and yet the 
growth, expansion and prosperity achieved ·have exceeded the most 
optimistic expectations. Uusiness men think iL secure enough to 
keep on makmg tremendous investments. Should we be afmid to 
invest for the Gospel? There &~re gre&~t stirrings in China, hut what 
the outcome will be no one knows. Many h&~\'e />myed that the 
leaders might be given a sl>irit of delusion so that ttcy would make 
foolish dedsions and thus ose their hold on the people. The events 
of recent mont.hs would appear to indicate that the Lord is bringing 
this about. 

The brethren in the Philippines have invited us over for a 
Uible conferen('(~ there this summer, and we are minded to go if the 
Lord opens the way. W<' haven't seen the brethren there for fivt> 
\ f'iii'S. 



AND NOTES 
•'n.ty rehnr1td alf that God had done with tht m ... " 

Jmh-penclencc, J..u.: Those old copies 
of the \V•)rd :utd Work which I rc
cciH:d duriug l!ltili front various M>Urc
l'< wc tc jmuu,J~· received by pnti~n~ 
:11 tilt· hospital where I do Chnplam s 
t.lutieo. I he churches in thh area 
have hegun to cooperate by saviu~ their 
o ld Sunday school literature for m e 
to hand out. I could sti ll LUI' ahout 
:roo more copies per tJU:trtcr. !'hose 
who St:l)' awhile In the hospital ask 
for more of a different kiud th:w they 
have read. White people arc not 
very iutcrcslt!d in this, but the ut•hrroes 
uearl y nil seem hungel'iug for ~ollie• 
thing spi r itu.1l to rc:ad. 

I have started a project that 
would like to sec catch on all O\'Cr 
the nation. J aut trying to keep Tes
taments and Ribh."' supplied lor the 
patien tS .. , The hospit:tl here has 3· 

bout 300 uew palicuts each month aud 
many o f these take a Te.tameut home 
with them if it i~ left in till' ward. 
T h is gets the Word iuto a hotnc that 
may uot ha,·e one at all-thus C:od's 
word is able to bJ>L-:Ik for itself. !ito 
far I am not able to s upply cuoug h 
here, even with what help I ha\c 
received. I also have some Ia~~· print 
Testamcu ts aud nihlcs at the 1\llrse.~· 
srations for lo:m w tho"e with pool 
cyc;~ight-but they 111(1 di~appc:u :1n.t 
must he replace,., 

J do earnes tl y desire the pt'll)'t:r~o 
of fello'~ C:hristiauo .... for guid auce 
ami greater wisdom . . . aud bcucr 
p h ysical health. -Ollis 0. Ford. Rt. 2, 
Box 123-13 (LIP 70 1-13). 

Shcphcrds,·illc, 1\.y.: J alwars pass ou 
uty wpy of tht: WORD ANJ) WORK 
.tfter I ha\t' huished readiuK it. - Will · 
i:ttll 'ill ichh 

SCC: \1 ortgaJ.:I' l'a yu tcu t ($6,-IUII.OO) is 
Ouc Apri l 30! 

J :u·k-.mvillc, Fla.: You tuight he iu
lcr~u;ll to kuow th:u the totnl hudget 
uf 1\lu~;s ll ighway Church is giveu 
over 10 the support of some 22 mis
siouarie>, pJu, Chri~tiau cducatiou iu 
the primary grades for our childrcu 
Ulldcl' l he Cl:tS$ri)Otll Ill inist 1')' of 011 r 
•ister. Vi,•i:lll Kimhall. With the c.~
ccptiuu of oul) a few dollar, a uwuth 
for our mainteuanoc or facilirie., our 
wt:tl funds 1;11 into this. Recentl y. 
the rhurdt was a hie tu ~end I ICJ B. 
Quito. Ecnatlor, :1 gift of $!iOU toward 
the uew higher power ttausmittcf!i for 
the jpcater mi iouary outrcudt. We 
thau k and pt-dise the Lonl for the 
pri vi l c~;c of this sc rvic't·. - llau Rich· 
ardson 

sc.:c FACULTY VACANCJ ES 
Tcadters arc needed for the •IIIli · 

utet •t:o;~iou in the areas or mathematiC>, 
biology. .uul secretarl:ll .~tutli cs. 
FtJr the fall term, t e.tchcr~ are tu·cdecl 
in art. bu>incss, J·:u,::lish. ltucil\u l:wg
uagc,, malhematics, and the ph)sical 
sdt·n• c~. lnterCSt<·cl pcn<ons should 
coutatt Curtis L)•dic, Dc:tu, Southeast
ern Cln ist i:m ('.(J1Je,::t•, Wiudthtct . 1\). 
·103!11. 

Ahilcnc, T ex.: Um. Jame. Thomp· 
S<lll i' .lnuouucing that the third Thur~-

Fena Creek, 1\y.: .\ ucw cwtgH-g:o tin n cia) u i~; lu ul l'arh IIIUtoth will he for 
was stnrted here last l>cccmhct . \\'t· wng pro1c:ti ce. A~ a result ol the 1'<~ 
arc meeting in the (;o ,utmani t) Center cent ' I V pt~tcticc St"ssicms, ,,cvcr:ll have 
building the te (just hchint.l the Gulf cxprc~>Cd interest iu contiuuing this 
service station) . C lad to report a~ t}pt· nf thing ... . Otor mission offer-
many as j5 prt:M:nt at out· 'enicc. in)(' lor .\ylil, ~1.•)· :11111 Juu t• aro: 111 

Jt may seem a bit unusual iu tht."e I{O tu the mi,~ion worl. at C:l1annel · 
"last tlays" to Stall a uew wu~;rcga · view. It is thc thinking o f ~111111" cou-
Lion, hut it should nut he so. Several n.:ctcd with that work that thcv c;w 
years ago it was rather a wnunon and ou~lll ro he rCliponsihle fu t 'tmild 
effort a nd practice. aud one 111 lw ing ""''1· tloq IHI\' 1' lmd ctouuHh hclp 
welco med and participated in h~ all. to rh':n thc lot tlcln. The c.~rlicr th1• 

at least in some meastu c. Those in lnt t:ln he dc-o1red and building h~-guu 
tercstcd in the worl. arc welcome. the •ooncr present rental payments 
We mee t at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m .. aud cau be applied on the tlcbt , Atouud 
ti p.tn., the lord willinl{. - C. T. Cia) S80U was s till needed at la~t rcpnrt tu 
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dear the lot of debt. 
\\'e reccivctl word that Urothcr nmcc 

Chowning will be able to Lie with us 
for our spring meeting, June 4th thru 
11th. Bro. Chowning was with us 
for a meeting about thn'C years ago 
and was well receh·ed. He is minister 
of the Cherry St. Church of Christ, 
New Albany, Indiana .. 

Kcntuckiana Christian ,bsembly 

We shall be using the bcamlful 
facilities of Fall Crc..'Ck Falls State 
Park ncar Pikeville, Tennessee again 
this year. The grounds have a capa· 
city for IH persons and it i~ a real 
"c,unp" setting-but with all modern 
facilities available. Junior Week will 
he July 2 thru 8, "and Senior Week 
July 16 thru : . .'2. -Hall C. Cro\\·cler. 
Uil·ector 

Louinlllr, Ky.: The Ecclesiastie~, a 
male e1uartet f10m Portland Christian 
lligh School, presented an inspiration
ill program ill Buechel last Sunda\' 
night, and we are thankful that we 
had a guod audience-!H present! Carl 
Wiuen led some conw·eg-.llional sing· 
ing and John Bradshaw led in prayer 
and delivered :1 splendid lesson, using 
the 2llrd Psalm as the lmsis for his 
mc.."Ssagc. The quartet, which inclml· 
ed thc..'Se two young men plus Ronnie 
llickman and Bobby Heid, presented 
a variety progmm of songs to inspire, 
uplift, and exhort us. We thank God 
for these young mt·n and for such a 
line hour nt Btwchel. -Rubert II. 
lloyd 

News - Christian Leaders Fellowship 

l:r.mk Sandage will sp1~nk at the 
meeting next month •.. Geo. Galanis 
wishes to put sennons in newspapers 
:md mag-.tzines in Greece, where he 
~p they will be read by many thou
~nd~ ..• Jeffersontown Meeting, June 
l!lth wilh Jlul'id Schreiner preaching 
... 1.-'isherville Meeting June 25th with 
Robert 8oyd preaching . . . Fellow
~hip Wc..'Ck Commillcc: Glenn Haber, 
T.Y.C:Iark, Robert Held, llalc Offuu, 
.Eugene Schreiuer, J. K. ScoKI{an. llalc: 
o\ngusr 21-25 . . • Thanksgiving Com
miiii'C: Hcury On, Corclnu Liuscoll, 
Ray ~augle .•• Christian Edurution 
\\'o1·l"hnp al Portlaud 7:311 p.m. :\pril 
:.!1! and morning of April 2!1th .•. 
Report on Warerfalls Church (Salis· 
hury, RhoclL'llia) fund: $1R97!i!i recei
ved so far: expenses $3:i0.00. Timt" t>X

Ie·•ull·cl Ill .JniiC', J!JiiR. -F.rnt"~l Lynn 

Dallas, Texas: llrother Howard Marsh 
of 1 he Scllcrshu rg Children's Home in 
Sellersburg, Indiana, is to be with the 
Eastern Hills Church for an 8-da,· 
meeting, ~larch I!J-26. -Neal Phillips' 

Woodland Park EnaunpmenL~ 

(Dugger, Indhma) 

Junior Week: June 18·23, Orell Over
man, R. I, Swill Cit)·· Ind., Director. 
Jo'ce: $12.:i0, Sli.OO lo ;1ccompany n·gi~· 
tration.• 

Imenncdiatc Week: June 25-30, Eugcn1· 
Pound, 110 B St. NE .. l.inton, Ind., 
Director. h'C: $12.50, Sli.OO 111 ,., .. 
mmpany rL-gistr.llion.• 

Senior Week: Aug. 1!1-18, Bob Morrow. 
R.l Box 2U6A, Tell Ciry. Ind., Direc
tor. Fcc: $12.50, $:1.{111 to acmmpilll)' 
rcgistratlou. • 

Family Week: Aug. 7·11 (Mon. noon 
meal to Fri. noon meal), H. T. Marsh, 
Sellersburg Children's Home, Sellers· 
hurg, Ind., Dirccwr. ..et'S: $12.50 for 
c-.tch adult and a total of $10.()(1 for 
all children in any ouc family, total 
u{ S35.00 per family. S3.00 for each 
:ulult to accompany rtogistration.• 

• a. lndude name, age, sex, uddress, 
s~hool grade nt·xt year and parent'~ 
s1gnaturc for each camper. 

h. 'Vc ran ac:conuuod:Jie 63 girls and 
:i4 boys for each week. We urge pm 
to rc:gi~ler early. 

t:, :\s each spuc:c is J'esen·cd, the $3.1111 
with registrauon is nut refunded In 
case nm c:annot aucntl; bell anothl"r 
t:;uupcr will he accepted in wnt· plarc 
il' such can be found. · 

GARRETT PRINTING FUND 
I know the workers in :\frica will 

he made happy to know all of us arc 
111PJ>Orting the Garrell Printing Funcl. 
It rs all the more :unaling wheu we~ 
n•alilc we arc helping people who~e~ 
language we cannot undt>rstand, \·er 
they undersrancl the same c:ospel \v1• 
believe iu. 

lnterc•stctl Jlllrlil'S shmul ;uhln·~~ lht• 
he;Jsun·r, as follows: 

William Shields, Trcas. 
(;arrcu l'rinting l'mul, 
Runte~ 2. 1\nx :l!i 
Shi'JIIII'rtlsvillt•, K y, ·Ill IIi[,, 



Clinton V. Davidson 
When we c-.ame to Highland Church in Louisville to munster there, Clinton, 

his lo\·ely mother, and his sister, Mary Adele (now Mrs. H. N. Rutherford of 
Hanover church, Lexington) were already members there. Clinton was 24 and I 
was 26. He had bet:n sent to Polll't' Bible College whert: J. A. Harding was in 
his prime, and when ht: returned to the home church, he became "superintend· 
elll" of our Sunday School. He had a wonderful way wilh children, a111l this 
may have had something to do with his later succl'SS with, and great 1.eal for, 
Camp Shiloh-the camp for the underprivileged of New York City. whkh he 
and his helpers have been operating for many years, and where many boys and 
girls have found Christ. While others have ••ided, there is no •lonht that C:lin· 
ton chiefly lms "underwritten" that work. lie sent not less than eh·ven ~tmng 
people through Christian colleges, and what is known of his gifts In hl'IJ• otlwrs 
is probably only a lillie, compared with whal is unknown. 

Though he always considered his formal ednr.ation meager, he was gifted 
of God in business sense. In a lette1· to me (Ike. 7, 1966) hc said: "All my work 
and experience han: been limited to selling, and I am no gncul wheu it mmcs 
tn wriung anything that is techuical or cducatimml." As a young man, Clintuu 
worked for a while at the old Citizens Union Bank, and then went into insurance. 
In that field, he is credited with writing the first million dollar poliry in 
America. From that he went into Estate Planning, but alwotys his heotrt ami 
his pocket·book were with the Chrislless, uutler·privileged dtiltlren. 

He is sun·ived by his dear wife, Flora. How well I rememlll'r the night 
she made the "good confession." Brother W. U. Campbt•ll of Jletroit was hold· 
ing us a meeting. It was not his custom to request that candidates "come for· 
ward," but simply to rise wherever they happened to be seated, ami tu make the 
confession from there. Flora rose and in a clear and decided voice, l"Onfesscd 
her Sa\•ior there, and was soon baptized. To that decision she has faithfully 
and firmly adherctl through the years, and thmugh many trinls, toils ;md sorrows. 
They lost an only son, and suffered other disappointments; but God has heen 
their Refuge and their High Tower, and so He will he to the cud. 

Mrs. W. T. Micou, one of the original memhers of Highland Church, and 
still with us, is a cousin to Clinton. -E. L. J. 

Hennan H. Yentsch 
Pressure of many circumstances incident to the moving of the writer 

from Louisville to Miami has contributed to this helated report of the passing 
of Brother Herman H. Yentsch, of Louisville, Ky. 

At about II P. l\f. on llt:cember 28, 1!166, while his hrethreu and sistt·rs of 
the Shawnee church were gathered together in pmyer meeting, the spirit of 
this stalwart soldier of the Cross wok its leave from its tahernade of doty to 
be with the Lord. 

He had not been well for the past several weeks, during which time he ;nul 
Sister Yentsch visited her sister in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. for about three weeks, 
hoping that their stny might improve the health of hoth of them. But after 
their return home he became worse, and was admiuctl to the Methodist llospital 
i:. Louisville on December 17th for tests, which later revealed a malignant tumor 
of the brain. He underwent emergency surgery on tht: 23rd, hill never re· 
gained consciousness after the oper.ation. Sister Yentsch was herself n patient 
in the same hospital at the time of Brother Yentsch'e passing. They were 
constantly together throughout life. She was pcrmilled to allend the funero1l 
and bunal services in a wheel-chair. Upon her the blow falls hardest. Rut 
God's promises and the Christian's hope are hers, and she is sustainl'tl hy thrm. 
This is true also for other sun•ivors-2 brothers, Carl :md William YL"utst"h, ;md 
a sister, Mrs. Flora Shaw, and several nephews and nieces. 

Brother Yentsch was a "charter" member of the Shawn1:c church of Christ: 
and one of its most faithful workers. He was one of it~ song·leaders fur murt· 
than 20 years, and a deacon for many years. His passing is another he:I\'V hluw 
to the Shawnee congregation. Hi~ place will be hard to fill. · 

Funeral services were held on January 2nd, after which the btHI)' was hurie11 
in the family lot in C.a\'c Hill Ceretery. We look forward with hope tu that 
tlay when his body, together with other bodies of those who "skoep in Jesus" 
will be changed bodies, and other living, redeemed ones will "with them he 
caught "f. in the douds to meet the Lord in the air; and so ~hall wt• r\'l'r lw with 
the Lord • (I Thes. 4:17). -Willis H. Allen 
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Again Available-Many New Photographs 

HI GHLY COMMENDE D-

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AND 

NEW CONVERTS 

"A NEW CREATION" 

DENNIS ALLEN 

" I am enthusiastic over "A New Creation." It is a valuable publi
cation and one that cun be handed to a new convert without pointing 
out the things t.hnt are wrong with it. In fact, it is my desire to give 
a copy to every new convert here, and as possible to give copies to 
several of the young people who have been Christians for a while." 

Carl Kitzmiller. 
"I have just finished reading "A New Creation." I think it is very 

fine and ~rently needed. I received u definite blessing myself from 
rending it.' 

Leroy Yowell 
"I am highly pleased with 'A New Cr eation.' It is a fine title and 

a fine little book externally, internally, mechanically, and spiritually; it 
is something one need never be ashamed to offer." 

E. L. Jorgenson. 
"The booklet with its headings is an excellent outline and n natural 

one. I t would make a good gift to a new convert."-Bnrton L. Mclory, 
Book Review, The Standard Publishing Co. 

"It is a valuable small handbook for young Christians, not so long 
as to frighten them, yet definite enough to be of real help." 

-The Sunday School Times. 

WIDELY USED-

"A New Creation" has been stocked by a numbc•· of book stores 
over the country since being favorably reviewed by The Sund~>y School 

r Times. Many have found it to be an ideal gift for new converts 
and young people. One colored congregation in Tennessee bought a 
copy for every member in the church. A number of ~·oung people's 
groups have used it successfully us a basis f or a series or studie! 
on the practical problems which face them. A missionary in Africa h r1s 
asked for permission to translate it into 'l'ongn using photog-raphs of native 
Christians. 

Illustrated with 13 photographs (£ull page and half page size). 
Booklet size, 5 x i inches. 48 pages. Attractive two color cover. 

50 ccniS each, :l for $1.25, 25 for SIO.OO, Postpaid 

Order from The Word and Work, 2518 Portland Ave., l ou., Ky. 40212 



''How Great Thou Art" 
THE WORLD'S MOST WANTED, MOST USEFUL HYMN FOR TODAY 

Is Now In The World's Only Alphabetical Hymnal 

"GREAT SONGS of THE CHURCH" 

(No Increase in r1ricc - so far) 

l'r;a n~ferrc:d lu :\Ianna ,\lusic h)' cite rclluposcr. Slllaat K. lliuc. in 1!!55. '"" 
la te for u.,e in t' aa ly cdilion. o f "Crcilt Song~. " :\'uthiug clst• th:n i' rea ll y !:>'LeaL and 
indispcn~able has ccune co lig ht s incc-unlc.~s it be "Beyoud The Sunset," tvhich 
was added in l!liill. " ll ow Great" thus completes the collcctiou up 10 now. 

1\!urc thau a rear ago. che owne rs j oiut:d wich the r.ompilc r in ncgot ia1iuau 
1o uhtaiu clli:-; ' ~'''a !) uu; . ·rln: pc:rruiss io 11 pric...t; ~(; I un i( by ~Ianna (\.,Ju.s ic sccrn c,l 
prohihicii'C in our c tsl'; btll a tltrcc:;-w rncrcd " p un!" 1\':t, Co nned and c ·oaHracl ~ 
signed in :\'ot c rnbcr, I!J(i6, for i ts usc in both the round and ~!tape-note cdi1 ions. 
Rights were purchased from Manna hy Abi len e Chris1ian College in T exas, aud 
bv Standard Pub lishing, Cincinnat i. The Compi ler cantc· in as a third pari )' 
h~ c ause or h b ince rc« l iu sceiu g cite w llcct io n completed fo r cite gcnc aatio ns ) <'t 
lo cuan<:. 

T o an1• who mav ltat·e u nlen:d the hook iu rece a11 auo a11hs or vcars, :uul 
adw ma}' JlO"' wi ~ h tha t titer had waiccd . full-s ize gt111 uncd sht·c ts 1la'at exa c:cly 
Iii the h ymnal rau be supplied in ei ther no taliou iu lots of 100 at Sii per ltuudrcd 
p ostp:.licl - l'ront 'J'lte Word .\aul \\'o•k tllfit c, fro111 C'ither o wne r. or di rcl'l from 
,\lanu:l :- l u;,ic, ll oll ) " llod :!~. C:a li fcll n ia. These ' h ct·t ~ a u : l iA htly COI'Cred h )' 
th <.: ~Ianna cop) t'igiH , and by 1hcir c·uutracts with Abi lcuc aaul Cinciuua ti, and 
1 ht.: y may uot he reproduced o n auy other press. 

rr I were \'diting lite h)lllll fu a "G rea t SnnAs" I " ''udd Jll:lt '(' lilt: asc c ri~k 
IJdore the ~c:cond stauta, whidt (iu this hook) tnarks !Itt' vcr~t· th H may best 
ht: onlittcd . if :u•}· 'iuch n utissio n lws cuute to he a lutnst 111t iversa l p ractice. 
n adcss a l l , cnr;, a rc requested . 

FACTS CAREFULLY CHECKED ABOUT "HOW GREAT THOU ART" 

The h )·tun was wri ltt:n in .~wl'd i>lt by Ca rl lloiH:rg iu 18/li:i 1\'ht:n 13ohcq:; 
wa~ ~fi yea rs o ld. l-Ie \\'as bunt J85!l and d ied I!HO. The text was t ranslated 
hy Stuart K. Jliuc aud cup)'lig h t iu America in 1!155_ ll ine i~ an .English111an , 
bol'll J8!Jfl a nd 'till living ( in Engla nd) . :tge (i8. The melod y is al s11 Swed ish . 
!'he Swedish ltyann hears t ilt· tie l<::. "0 .Score C ud" ( Ji rouuuu ced iu Swcdi>h 
"0 Swor-e (.:ud," wilh cite 11 in Gud hat· in~-t the ~uuntl cite Frcut11 Ait•e to u , 
nr cite diphtiHing cu, iu "adieu") . The Ame rican Iitle, "! low G•ea t T!t<111 An " 
be longs onl}' on the l\lnnna ctlitio u, and their copyrig ht to the words. music:d 
arrangement, a nd the title o f their popular version is ailsohnc ly a nd strictl y 
t a litL It nc:ccl< hartll}' be added that (Jeornc lkt•c rly ~h t·a It:" mug the h ~ mn 
:11 <>1111d th l' Wlll'ld. - E.I .. J. 


